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Campbell on the Name.

As thire seems to be »mne uncet
tainty as to what name A. Carnpbel
preferied, it miight be weil te have hin
speak for himsélf, and flot attempt ai
argument from silence. This of cours
is only a matter of history pertaining t<
the teaching of Campbell. In Vol
111 -, Nô. 9, oftthe MileMial Harbifle
(page 402), he says that Disciples o
Christ is a more ancient terni thai
Christian, and it f ully includes th
wliole idea.

"IIt dlaims our preference for fou
reasons :(i> It is more ancient. (a) 1
is more descriptive. (3) It is m1ort
scriptural. (4) It is more appropriate

il . Our first reason is indisputabie
for the disciples of Christ were firs
called Christians in Antioch.

i2. It is more descriptive, because
niany people are nanmed after theii
country, or political leaders, and soin
limes after their religious leaders, whc
wotild feel il an insult to be cailed
pupils or disciples of the person whosc
namne they bear. , . Might flot z
stranger,an alien,imaginethat Christians
like an American or Roman, had sorti
reference t0 country orsomne benefactor,
or some particular cirumstance rather
than scholarship.
Il 3. It is more Scriptural. Luke

wrote sorte thitty years alter the as-
cension. Now, in his writings, which
give at least thirty years' history of the
primitive church, the word Christian oc.
curs but twce-u-.d only hy the Anti.
ochans and by King Agrippa-but no
diseiptk, asfar as Luke relaies, ever spoke
of /dmise/for bre/Aren ander Mhal d&s.
ignai'ion. More than :Itirty limes are
they called Disciples in the Acts of the
Aposties.

"44. It is more unappropriated at the
present time. Unitarians, Arians,
and gundry other newly-risen sects
abroad are zealous for the narne Chris.
rian, white we are the only people on
earth fairly and indisputably in the use
of the title Disciples of Christ"

Again, Vol. III., No. io, 536, he
says:

"The brethren ail have a vote
in this matlerand amongthe 'andidates
for public favor 1 give my vote for
£Disciples,' or for ' Disciples of Christ.'

Again, Vol. III., No. lt, page 478
I have heard much said in behaîf

of the.nanie Christian for thirty years;
and 1 arn qny more and more persuaded
that the ajobstles had better reasons for
flot assuniln'g it than any living man can
givefoiriowweating it. Jeus, aUlong the
Jews, was a proper namke, and Christ a
cbaracterisic-an official designation.
jesuis, or Distpies of Christ, is now
the only alternative. Brethren, take
your choice."

I have flot given the argument in full
in each case, for my purpose was t0
show wvhat Campbell prefcrred, and flot
,ihli' lie preferred il.

F. L.. MOtFErr1, OF~ UNIVERSITY OF'
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Comnsonplace Help.

'AGNIS.

Ernily looked aI the beaped-up din-
lier dishes on the kitchen table, and

ri wiîb a sigh of woe sat wearily down on
e the edge of the wood-box.

" lThe fire la out, and there isn't a
drop of water to wash tbem wiîb, and

rnot astick of wood in; and oh! 1 am
fso tired. I wonder how mnoîher lives

n with so0 much te, do. i reaily didn't
e know how much there was to do."

She rose irow. the hard edge of the
r wood.box and sat down on a chair.

t I I must rest one minute before I
e begin. WVhat a lot of things I have to

do yet I I must dust the sitling-roomn
t and swcep the kitchen, and dlean the

larnps, and miake johnny-cake for tea.
It's hateful to have to think of the next

r meal when you haven't cleared up after
Sthis."1

The little girl who soliloquized so
woefully had, been ieft to keep bouse

ifor father and the boys for a few days,
White her miother went lt visit a sick
sister. TVhis was the 6irst day, and if
she was tired so soon, how would she
feel to-morrow and the next day and
the day after that ? She had feit quite
grown up when she said good.bye to
mnother this morning ; but now she -for.
got she was mother's right band and a
neat little housekeeper. She was oniy
a tired littie girl, with a great deal of
responsibiiîy pressing upc>n ber
shoulders.

Leaning back in ber chairsite closed
ber eyes. Sorte one passing the win-
dow gianced in and saw the uittle figure
in its forlornly wenry attitude. The
same was brother Hugb, the onie
brother older than. Emiy, aged.fifteen.
He hurried off to the barn to bis
father.

IlFather, I'il corne in an hour t0
clean the wheat. Em is s0 tired, I'1l
help lier first."

"lVery well, my boy," replied father,
kindly.

Emuly dropped asleep for a minute,
writh her bead propped uncomfortably
on the back of hier chair. A dlatter of
wood being thrown into the box
roused ber.

IlDidn't know you were asleep,"
apologized Hugh, as he stutt"ed kind-
ling and wocd into the stove. In a few
minutes there was hot water. Hugbi
got the dish pan, towels and draining
pan ready, then dried the dishes and
polisbed the knives. He was painfully
slow, but Emily was too grateful te be
captious about il, and be talked s0
cbeerily about some improvenienit .be
knew be co.uld tnake in' the vrtndmill
that purnped the wat çr, that Emily
brightcned up and feit less homcsick
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for niother. She couldn't ur.derstand For Tovrno uis. LtcL. :
just how H-ugli meant 10 improve thelbudbo.i6
windmnill, but that didn't niatter so long Wrappers , b0t-lndboo. sent

as be did. She was convinced tbat bie! ---

must be quite as clever as Edison hlm-1 SCRIPTURAL MAPS.
self to undersiand windrniills, that could
L.e attached toi punips and cutting- ANCIENT WORLD, illustrating the
boxes. Iprincipal places mentioacti in the Hoiy Scrip.

turcs ami by profane authors and espciaiy
WVhen the dishes were put awray, the missionary journeys of the Apostie Paual.

Hugb filled the wood-box and cîeaned! Size 66 x 5o inches.

the lamps-tidyir.g up seemed easy zLANDS OF TIRE BIBLE. Extent cil
while~~~~~~~ hewsteM Ve I as I ,1 2000 X 1000 square milies divided into
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done, be said : IoMother always lies l ition, a chait cf the journeys af the Igrielites
down in the aflernoon," and he sbook .nl te corner and jerusalem environs in the
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the lounge pillows vigorously. IlHlere ino

isnylibrary, it is. o)1oe-lCANAAN AND PALESTINE in one
is m isa gocl ste ailmali, Canaan as allotteci to the twelve tribes

about Moffatt, the mi'-sionary to Africa 'by joshua, and Paslestinte inthetlime of Christ.
1Sixe 48 x 5o incheç. Puice $5 each, motatedHe took a IiWte clock with bînito o0 ictton, wilh rolicîs and mouldings and

cburch, and when the black folks varnished surface.
heard it strake they ran out, they we.re Map and School Supply Co.
50 scared. They oftcn went to slecp: <LimtLED

in church,~ and if one (ehl off t bencb 131_KING STREET EAST. TORONTO-.
tbey would ail roar and laugh riglht out H I TI .
in chtarch. Isn't iliat funny; and it's A TRACT
ail truc."

Emily turned, with a face full of 3 AESLDAD
gratitude, that wras not ail for the book. iges, plrice ïï cents.

"Thank you for helping me, Hugh," 10 copies to one addres, 2"cm&
she said. IlWe nmus all bielp mnother 100 copies
more. .1 didn'î know, theré' were 59, Send Orders ta, the Asathor, Owen
miany tbirags 10 do iili I 'got 50 tired Soundà, Ont.


